Viability of milk neutrophils and severity of bovine coliform mastitis.
To study the host-pathogen interactions during Escherichia coli mastitis, we first determined whether E. coli infection would change blood and milk polymorphonuclear neutrophil (PMN) chemiluminescence (CL) and viability. We then hypothesized that when E. coli invade the mammary gland, the viable PMN in milk would efficiently phagocytose and destroy E. coli before establishment of infection. We observed that the phagocytosis-dependent and independent CL were closely linked to PMN viability and were crucial to the outcome of mastitis. Maximal PMN influx and colony-forming units in infected quarters appeared at postinfection hours (PIH) 6 to 24. This further boosted PMN recruitment through bone marrow-blood barrier as well as blood-milk barrier. The survival of recruited PMN in the E. coli-infected quarters was much higher than that of noninfected quarters. Chemiluminescence activity of PMN from the infected quarters significantly increased following E. coli infection, even exceeding that of blood at PIH 6, 12, and 18 to 24; no such increase was observed in noninfected quarters, suggesting that the various responses of milk PMN to stimuli resulted largely from PMN viability. The highest CL intensity and durability was observed in milk PMN from infected quarters at PIH 12. Whereas an increased viability of PMN in the noninfected quarters was only significant at PIH 6, the viability of PMN in infected quarters was long lasting and significantly higher at PIH 6 to 72. Importantly, higher preinfection milk PMN viability correlated with bacterial clearance, which was accompanied by faster recovery. Our study strongly supports the hypothesis that boosting milk PMN viability could be a strategy with which to prevent or reduce the severity of coliform mastitis in dairy cows. This strategy might be achieved through strengthening bone marrow functionality.